
Kings Mountain High Griddeis Meet
Marion Hippeis Here Friday Night

A n-
* \ '

Kings Mountain high school's
Mountaineers are scheduled to
face Marlon high "a Rippers here
at City Stadium Friday night in
what will probably he the last
home stand of the season.. Kick-
off is set at 7:30 p. m.
The Mountaineers will be go¬

ing after their first victory in
Western AA loop play against
the Rippers, who defeated pow¬
erful Hickory last week for their
.first loop scalp.

Marion had previously lost to
Forest- City <15-0) and to Mor-
gun ton. posting victories over
Crossnore and Hendefsonvllle
outside the family.
Seven Kings Mountain players

will probaibly be playing their
last home game, as Coach Ever-
ette Carlton said, this week that
he has no game lined up to re¬
place the Stanley game, cancel¬
led by Stanley after being sche¬
duled here fop September 12,
Guard Kenneth Davis, Tackle

Ben Hudson, Center Bob Hullen-
der, Tailback Jimmy Klmmell,
Knd -David Klncaid, and Block-

BIDS WANTED
tikis are Invited on a five-foot

high industrial fence, approxi¬
mately two thousand feet.

Bids will be received until No-
vemlier 9. 15)52, at the office of
the City Clerk, Kings Mountain,
N. C.
The city reserve.^ the right to Jreject any or all bids.
CI TY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN
Joe R. llendrlck. City Clerk

O 16 .

LATE CLASSIFIEDS
¦¦

FOR RENT .. 3- or 4 room house.
Contact I.loyd Houser, 35 Ma¬
ple street. 10-16- pd.

Ing Back Bill Ruth are scheduled
for graduation nnd Tackle Rob¬
ert Davis Is playing his last year
of eligibility.
The Rippers took mighty Hic¬

kory last week in a close scrap,
18- 14, with Hickory racking up
some 18 first downs but falling
to outscore the Marion lads.
Two Kings Mountain players

are on the doubtful ltst with in¬
juries. Guard Kenneth Davis
and. Tackle Robert Davis. Ex¬
pected to he back at top speed
after injuries are Tailback Ol-
lie Harris, Tackle Ben Hudson,
and Center Bob Hullender.

Georgia Executive
Praises Cemetery
Mountain Rest Cemetery drew

praise from a nationally known
marble company executive at a
meeting in Charlotte recently.
Sam R, Suber, cemetery super¬

intendent, also received a letter
from George A. Doss, Georgia
man, referring to the Charlotte
meeting.

". . . . I do want to congratulate
you upon the cemetery, for it is
one of the nicest. If not the nicest
cemetery I have ever visited in
a city the si/r of Kings Moun¬
tain," Mr. Doss wrote.

Mr. Doss also wrote that he
had visited Mountain Rest Cem-
etery on September 28th-
"As it has been my privilege to

visit ccmctrles.all over this coan-
try. ., I have no hesitancy in
saying that you have done an
outstanding Job, both as to the
up keep of the cemetery and as
to ^making it a most beautiful
one." Mr. Doss also wrote.

Guidance Program
Forum Conducted

Parents and teachers met in
the Central High School auditor¬
ium Tuesday afternoon, for the
third in a series of discussions
entitled . "Learning to Under¬
stand Our Children."
The program under the direc¬

tion of Miss Alice Averltt, super¬
visor of Kings Mountain City
Schools, opened with two films.
The first film presented the pro¬
blem of a withdrawn anc^ anti¬
social child who enters the class¬
room and is unable to adapt her¬
self to school situations.
The second film ;demonstrated

a most effective remedial pro¬
gram for helping the child to -ad¬
just to both home and school
situations.

Following the showing of the
films, Miss Averltt led a discus¬
sion of the problems such a child
presents for both parents and
teachers and. the possible solu¬
tions to such problems.
Similar programs and discus¬

sions are held alternately on
Tuesday and Thursday nights
each week. The next program in
the series will be held on Thurs;
day, -October 23, at 8 p. m., with
Dr. . Robert Dyer, of Gardner-
Webb College as guest speaker.

Little Theatre
Seeks New Members
Four new members of Kings

Mquntaln Little Theatre were
announced this week and Dr. P.
G. Padgett again Issued an ap¬
peal to Interested persons to
Join the organlzatlort.
"We need people interested In

stage work, makeup, lighting
and other phases as well as ac¬
tors," Dr. Padgett said.
Named as new members of the

group -were Danny Thornburg,
Bobby Eng. Louise Patterson, of
Kings' Mountain, and Betty Sue
Weathers, of Shelby.

Boys & Men's Favorites!
JACKETS

Bj<j Color Selection lor Men. in a wide

style variety.

S8.95 to $10.95
Boys'

Jackets
Warm, long-wearing.
As shown.

S7.95
Others from St.49

Sward Sweaters
Men's Award
Sweaters by
Clayton Sports¬
wear. All colors

Boys' Award
Sweaters. All Colors

S2.95

$4.95

Sweat Shirts
Big Color

Selection
Men's

Boys' in
a big
Selection

S1.49
SL98

SliS

Hubbard Slacks For Men
Latest styles, latest colors

Sizes 28 to 50

S6.9S to $16.50
BOYS' SLACKS
Big Selection/ sizes 8 to 18

$4.95 to $6.95

Shoes for ' Boys
lunioi Rockets Work Shoes

By Star Brand By Star Brand, Endicot* Tohnson

S5.95 to S7.50 S3,98 to S6.95
Keeter'., Features HANES Underwear for Men and Boys

Keeter' s

KINGS MOUNTAIN I
Hospital Log 1

VISITING HOURS
Dally, 10 to 11 o- m.

2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 9. a. I
PATIENT UST AT NOON

WEDNESDAY:
Mrs, C. P. Harry, Grover, at-

mltted Thursday.<
§eth Putnam, route 1, Grover,admitted Friday.
RIcKle Burton, route 1, city, ad¬

mitted SatufJuy.
L. G. Webb, route 1, city, ad¬

mitted Sunday, October 5.
Minnie Black, Walker St., ad¬

mitted Monday, October 6.
Eulona Dover, route 1, city,admitted Tuesday, October 7»
Clay Kiser, route 2, Bessemer

City, admitted Tuesday. October
7. .. .; ...

Mattie £>yke, 410 Cansler St.,city, admitted Wednesday, Oc¬
tobers.

S. A. Mauney, city, admitted
Friday.
Richard Brenard, route 1, city,admitted Friday.
Gloria Miller, route 1, city, ad¬

mitted Saturday.
Sammy Grey, route 2, Shelby,admitted Saturday.
Lillian Nolan, city, admitted

Saturday.
,

.

Linda Barrett, route 1, Shelby,admitted Sunday.
Rosa Brackett, city, admitted

Sunday.
Paul Whitworth, route 1, Gro¬

ver, admitted Monday.
Marcella Miller, city, admitted

Monday.
.Hattio McKinney, 407 S. Cher¬

okee St., city, admitted Monday.Helen Yates, 300 Dllllng St.,admitted Monday.
Rachel Hullender, route 1, city,admitted Monday.
Herman Falls, City, admittedMonday.
Janice Weir, route 3, city, ad¬mitted Tuesday.
Sara Ross, city, admitted Tues¬day. ..

Mrs. Janelle Ledbetter, city,admitted Tuesday.
Mrs. Ruth Falls, city, admittedTuesday.
Mrs. Eula Welch, city, admit¬ted Tuesday.
Mrs. Richard E. Weir, route 2.city, admitted Tuesday.
PATIENTS ADMITTED ANDDISCHARGED DURING THE

WEEK:
-Steven M. Griggs, Cleveland
Avenue, city, admitted Wednes¬
day, discharged Saturday.Eva Laulin, route 1, city, ad¬
mitted Thursday, dischargedFriday.
Mary Lee Mitcham, 506 S.Cansler st., admitted Thursday,discharged Monday.
Betty Thompson, route 2, Bes¬

semer City, admitted Thursday,discharged Saturday.,
Margaret Hill, city, admittedFriday, discharged Sunday.Wanda Harmon, routo 1. city,admitted Saturday, dischargedMonday.
Lorene M.Kinney, Atlanta, Gr.,admitted Saturday, dischargedMonday. .

Elaine Burton, ciiy, admitted
Saturday, discharged Monday.Mrs. Inez Vandyke, route 2.city, admitted Saturday, dischar¬ged. Monday.

C. P. Terry, Ellenboro, admit-

Recreation GroupTo Meet October 24
The city recreation commission

met Wednesday afternoon and
agreed to meet again October
24 to review plans and methods
toward developing a communityrecreation plant. : V
Chairman A. B. Chandler said

he would be ready to submit
plans for a first-year portion of'
a long-term development pro¬
gram at the October 24 meeting.Commission officers are also to
be elected tot the coming year.Burlington Mills Corporation
has indicated it might give
tract of land for the project.
John P. Lathem, member of

the commission and superinten¬
dent of Burlington's iPhenlx
Plant here, told the group that
his firm felt that their proposed
land donation to the recreation
program should be matched bythe city and. also by other busi¬
ness interest's in town. The cityboard has set up $12,500 In this
year's budget for the recreation
program.

Present at the meeting in ad¬
dition to Mr* Chandler and Mr.
Latheta were Jack Hullender,
Rev. P. D. Patrick, Mrs. AubreyMauney, Dr. P. G. Padgett, G. C.
Kelly and Jack White.

BOYCE MEMORIAL A. X. P. CHURCH
WILLIAM L. PRESSLY, MlnlMerChurch School 10 a. m.

John Cheshire, Supt.MorAIng Service 11 a. m.
We will worship In the evening withthe Methodist Church.

Meetings In the afternoon:
Junior Society at 2:30.
Intermediate Society at 2:30.
Young People at 6:30.
Cub Scouts Monday afternoon.
Prayer and Praise service Wednesday.

7:30.
Choir rehearsal 8:00.

ted Saturday, discharged Sun¬
day. . ..

OTHER PATIENTS DISCHARG¬
ED DURING THE WEEK:

Emily Shor.t, 409 Cherokee St.,
city, admitted Wednesday, Octo¬
ber 1, discharged Saturday-
Frances Sanders, route 1, city,

admitted Thursday, discharged
Saturday.

Delia Lefevevs, city, admitted
Thursday, discharged Saturday.
Margie Carroll, city, admitted

Sunday, October 5, discharged
Sunday, October 12.

Jessie 8yt-«. Shelby Road, city,
admitted Sunuay, October 5, dis¬
charged Monday.

Willie Mae McClaln, city, ad¬
mitted Sunday, discharged Tues¬
day, October 7.
Mrs. Mary Norman, Grover,

admitted Sunday, discharged
Thursday.

Louella Short, route 3, city, ad¬
mired Monday, discharged Mon¬
day, October 13.

Aurijla Fisher, route 3. city,
admitted Monday, October 6,
discharged Saturday.

Betty Cash, route 2, city, ad¬
mitted Monday, October 6, dis¬
charged Monday, October 13.
Edwin Johnson', 661 City St.,

admitted Tuesday, discharged
Wednesday, October 8.

O. B. Panther, route 3. city, ad¬
mitted Tuesday, discharged
Wednesday, October S.

MORE ABOUT
City Stdium

{Continued From Page One)
Still and Mr. Layton and Mr.
Yearson after discussion with A.
B. Chandler and W, K. Mauney,Jr., of the recreation body.
"If you don't like it (the ar-

fengement) you can get rid of
the parks and recreation com¬
mission", Mayor Still told the
three reluctant members.
The action came after heated

discussion during which Mr. Lay-ton made a motion to accept the
resignations of the recreation
group, which had not been offer¬
ed. The motion drew no second.
Mr. Mauney had said, "If youdon't trust the present group, I'm

in favor of resigning."Kir. Chandler had told the
board that his group did not feel
that the city should operate the
stadium and a recreation pro¬
gram seperately and that until
something was done about the
stadium, his group felt there was
Vothing to be done.
Mayor Still called the meetingto "get something done about the

land Burlington Mills, Inc., has
offered the city."
Mr. Chandler had told the

board that there was two placesto put recreation money, the sta¬
dium and the recreation programand his group felt that it should
administer the entire city recrea¬
tion ; program, classifying the
school athletic program with the
city-sponsored, projected recrea¬
tional program.
Mr. Layton again voiced an

opinion that the stadium did not
enter into the city recreation pic-

ture.
Mr. Chandler tald that in event

the stadium la turned back over
to the schools as per an agree'
ment between prior school and
city officials, that the state would
become owner of the stadium be¬
cause the state owns othfcr school
property and buildings in the city.
Mr. Layton disagreed and said

"we don't have to go through with
all that red tape up here . we'ie
just one big family" refering to
the schools and the city.
.; Commissioner Wright said that
he was committed to the school
board on the stadium transfer,
having offered to "let them kno*"
before we do anything."
"Let the Jaycees help raise

some money and get started with
this program", Mayor Still had
suggested.
President Joe Hedden, of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce,
then said that was the first he
had heard of the Jaycees partici¬
pation and "I don't know whether
they (the Jaycees) will take It or
not." Mr. Hedden suggested traris-
ferlng, administration of the sta¬
dium to the recreation commis¬
sion.
After a reference by Mr. Hed¬

den as to "the mess at City Hall",
Mr. Layton replied, "there's no
mess up here." v
Mayor Still presided and the

meeting was opened by prayer by
Rev. P. D. Patrick, a member of
the recreation commission.

Girl Scout News
Brownie Troop 32 met-Thurs¬

day afternoon in the recreational
building of the First Presbyterian

At AMOS « SON

Blouses . Sweaters. Skirts

Woven Interlock Blouses

1.95

turtle-neck crad other styles

5.98

Long Sleeve
CI/IDTCBLOUSES bKIRIb

tailored and fancy
Gabardine2.98. 3.98

Also Dan River Che<kl
IB Solid Colors Ta Hetasand checks

1.98 3.98. 4.98 .

!.>
Si *l.

SWEATERS by
."Zephyr" S "Meriemoot"

fine- knit, button-up

4.95. 5.95

Others 1.98 . 2.98. 3.98

AMOS & SON
413 N. Piedmont Telephone 325-W

Church.
We had our pledges to the

flags. Our president chose Marga¬
ret Jackson to dress the doll In
the Brownie Scout uniform from
the Netherlands.
We popped pop corn and drew

some, after,which we went home.
Margaret Jackson, Reporter

-

m
RCAVfclor
Mwfcfcn

RCA Victor Shelley
(Medal J7TJ00)

Its got 4vl
Maqic iMonitor!

The lowest priceJ\ RCA Victor set with
I the "Mogic Monitor"
I that you con buy'. . ?

and what a buy it 1st
. New "Mogic Monitor" circuit
system acts like on engineer inside
your set . . constantly adjusts
picture-quality, amplifies weak
signals, holds brightness Constant
on your screen. automatically I
. Double-shielded tuner, com¬
pletely shielded chassis, screen
Qut picture -static!
. Beautiful modern cablet with
lustrous ebony Matching
consolette base available, extra.

MARLOWE'S
Lee Tires-^-Appliances

Phone 62

^

Myers' for Winter Fabrics
39-inch Figured and Plain

TAFFETAS
79c to $1 per yard

45-inch wide

FAILLES
grey, brown, lavender, navy / blue

S1.69 yd.
42-inch wide

SATIN -BACK CREPES
black, navy blue

$1.19 yd.
Newest 60-inch wide

W00L-0RL0N
In brown, blue, and black plaids

S3.S0 yd.
36-in. & 39-in.

GABARDINES
All the colors, including irridescent numbers.

69c to $1.19 yd.
36-in. wide

SPUN RAYONS
all the colors in solids

48c to 69c yd.

Sanforized and Mercerized

PLAID GINGHAMS
SI Value

79c yd.
Best Quality 80-Square

PRINTS
solid§, plaids, stripes, checks

48c yd.
First Choice "LL"

UNBLEACHED SHEETING
Special!
19c yd.

Heavyweight Dark Color

FLANNELETTES
Plaids and checks

50c value

39c yd.
Light color 39-inch

FLANNELETTES
for gowns and pajamas

59c value

39c yd.
MYERS' DEPT. STORE

Dress Shop # Second Floor


